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HAVEWHATITTAKES AND PRINCESS POWER OUR GOLDEN BOY WAS DISQUALIFIED AND PLACED FIFTH FOR INTERFERENCE IN DEEP through the turn before wilting abruptly along the rail in upper stretch. BONDARO was always outrun. FOLLOWING OBJECTIONS FROM I MARY PASS slow early played no factor. SUDDENLY SEDUCTIVE was never involved. ASTRO ORBITER broke sharply to a clear lead setting the pace along the rail late. I HAVEWHATITTAKES went evenly through the turn gaining to bid in upper stretch being squeezed and forced to check late. HAIL in under right hand urging impeding rivals late. PRINCESS POWER went evenly bidding from the inside in upper stretch being bumped and forced to check upper stretch benefiting late from inside traffic to salvage place. OUR GOLDEN BOY sent hard chased to upper stretch extending three deep there lugging RIGHT THE WRONG tracked the pace through the turn rallying to upper stretch surging off at mid track. PLUG AND PLAY slow early came four wide in Footnotes

6 - Hoagland, Louis, Flood, Gary and Portman, Michael David; 3 -Jay P. Bernardini; 10 -Lucinda C. Knowles; 4 -Olivo I. Inirio; 1 -Burton K. Sipp; 2 - Oatfed Engines, LLC; 5 -Shane M. Spiess; 8 -Manuel Vlaun; 7 -Harold W. Fullerton;


Footnotes

RIGHT THE WRONG tracked the pace through the turn rallying to upper stretch surging off at mid track. PLUG AND PLAY slow early came four wide in upper stretch benefiting late from inside traffic to salvage place. OUR GOLDEN BOY sent hard chased to upper stretch extending three deep there lagging in under right hand urging impeding rivals late. PRINCESS POWER went even bidding from the inside in upper stretch being bumped and forced to check along the rail late. I HAVEWHATITTAKES went evenly through the turn gaining to bid in upper stretch being squeezed and forced to check late. HAIL MARY PASS slow early played no factor. SUDDENLY SEDUCTIVE was never involved. ASTRO ORBITER broke sharply to a clear lead setting the pace through the turn before wilting abruptly along the rail in upper stretch. BONDARO was always outrun. FOLLOWING OBJECTIONS FROM I HAVEWHATITTAKES AND PRINCESS POWER OUR GOLDEN BOY WAS DISQUALIFIED AND PLACED FIFTH FOR INTERFERENCE IN DEEP STRETCH.

Denotes a Keeneland Sales Graduate
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MOUNTAINEER CASINO RACETRACK & RESORT - July 20, 2020 - Race 2

CLAIMING - Thoroughbred

FOR FILLIES AND MARES THREE YEARS OLD AND UPWARD. Three Year Olds, 119 lbs.; Older, 123 lbs. Non-winners Of A Race Since June 20 Allowed 3 lbs. Claiming Price $4,000. (If necessary will be run SAME DISTANCE Main Track.). Claiming

Price: $4,000

Four And One Half Furlongs On The Turf  
Track Record: (Red Dwarf - 48.96 - September 30, 2013)

Purse: $10,000

Value: $9,700 1st $5,800, 2nd $2,000, 3rd $1,000, 4th $500, 5th $200, 6th $100, 7th $100

Weather: Clear  
Track: Firm

Off at: 7:36  
Start: Good for all

 CLAIMING Price: $4,000
Four And One Half Furlongs On The Turf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/4 Str</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Head</td>
<td>Neck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fractional Times: 22.18 44.87  
Final Time: 50.83

Split Times: (22:69) (5:96)

Run-Up: 48 feet  
Temporary Rail: 21 feet

Winner:   
Dave's Texas Lady, Bay Mare, by Tizdejavu out of Center Stage, by Forest Wildcat. Foaled Apr 11, 2014 in Kentucky.

Breeders:   
Pepe McLean, Marc McLean & Pope McLean Jr.

Claiming Prices:
- 6 - Dave's Texas Lady: $4,000
- 5 - Dewyalovemenow: $4,000
- 1 - R Paper Chaser: $4,000
- 4 - Chesapeake Spring: $4,000
- 8 - Wells Notice: $4,000
- 7 - Dama Leona: $4,000
- 2 - Love That Chick: $4,000

Scratched Horse(s): Dirt Road Princess (Stewards)

Total WPS Pool: $46,106

Past Performance Running Line Preview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pgm</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Str</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dave's Texas Lady</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dewyalovemenow</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>R Paper Chaser</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Chesapeake Spring</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wells Notice</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dama Leona</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Love That Chick</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6/3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trainers:  
- Radosevich, Jake; 5 - Bernardini, Jay; 1 - Cuttino, Marion; 4 - Bernardini, Jay; 8 - Baird, J.; 7 - Rettele, Richard; 2 - Smith, Osborne

 Owners:  
- JSR Stables, Inc.; 5 - Charles River Racing; 1 - Marion L. Cuttino; 4 - Jay P. Bernardini; 8 - J. Michael Baird; 7 - Christine Huepenbecker; 2 - Osborne Smith

Footnotes:
DAVE'S TEXAS LADY sent hard pressed to keep a narrow lead into upper stretch dueling abreast foe then between horses late prevailing gamely. DEWYALOVMENOW went evenly early rallying to loom near mid track in upper stretch surging in the final yards. R PAPER CHASER hustled inside pressed through the turn dueling from the rail down the lane battling to the end. CHESAPEAKE SPRING hustled along raced six wide down the lane closing some late. WELLS NOTICE slow early saved ground to upper stretch finishing evenly on the inside. DAMA LEONA chased through the turn then faded in the seven path upper stretch. LOVE THAT CHICK off slowly trailed throughout.
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MOUNTAINEER CASINO RACETRACK & RESORT - July 20, 2020 - Race 3
MAIDEN CLAIMING - Thoroughbred
FOR MAIDENS, FILLIES AND MARES THREE YEARS OLD AND UPWARD. Three Year Olds, 116 lbs.; Older, 123 lbs. Claiming Price $4,000. Claiming Price: $4,000
Five Furlongs On The Dirt Track Record: (Mayor Steve - 55.92 - August 31, 2003)
Purse: $6,700
Available Money: $6,700
Value of Race: $6,499 1st $3,886, 2nd $1,340, 3rd $670, 4th $335, 5th $134, 6th $67, 7th $67
Weather: Clear  Track: Fast
Off at: 8:00  Start: Good for all

Last Raced | Pgm | Horse Name (Jockey) | Wgt | M/E | PP | Start | 3/16 | 3/8 | Str | Fin | Odds | Comments
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
17Jun20 1GP9 | 4 | Storm Delite (Ortiz, Wilkin) | 116 | L b | 4 | 2 | 1 1/2 | 1 | 4 | 5 1/2 | 4.80 | clear turn, widened 4p
5Jul20 5MNR | 5 | Misterkaplan (Serrano, Keivan) | 123 | - | 5 | 4 | 4 1/2 | 3 | 1 | Neck | 2Neck | needed all for 2d 5wi
--- | 1 | Flatact (Yaranga, Yuri) | 123 | b | 1 | 3 | 3 1/2 | 1 1/2 | 2 | Neck | 10.20 | finished evenly inside
5Oct19 7DEL2 | 7 | Grammy Joan (Williams, Ahjari) | 118 | L b | 7 | 7 | 6 1/2 | 1 1/2 | 1 | Neck | 10 1/4 | 6 wide, even finish
25Nov19 1MNR4 | 2 | Megawatt (Carmouche, Braxton) | 123 | - | 2 | 1 | 2 1/2 | 2 1/2 | 2 1/2 | 5 1/2 | 5 1/2 | 5.50 | chased, faded on rail
4Dec19 9Tri1 | 6 | Rock Ice (Vigil, Noel) | 123 | L | 6 | 6 | 5 1/2 | 6 1/2 | 6 1/2 | 6 10 1/2 | 6 10 1/2 | 54.00 | second flight, tired,
18Nov19 3MNR8 | 3 | Sues Sweet Cheeks (Barrios, Ricardo) | 123 | - | 3 | 5 | 7 | 7 | 7 | 1/2 | 7 | 1/2 | 47.70 | folded up early

Fractional Times: 23.32  48.68  Final Time: 1:02.12
Split Times: (25:36) (13:44)
Run-Up: 50 feet

Winners:
1. Storm Delite, Bay Filly, by Flashstorm out of B T Delite, by Cahill Road. Foaled Jan 25, 2017 in Florida.
3. Flatact, Chestnut Gelding, by Vested Interest out of Fashions Gone By, by Gone With The Wind.
4. Grammy Joan, Bay Filly, by Big Brown out of Miss Claire, by Storm Cat.
5. Megawatt, Bay Gelding, by Medaglia D’Oro out of Megaknight.
6. Rock Ice, Bay Gelding, by Quality Road out of Rock N Roll, by Rock N Roll.
7. Sues Sweet Cheeks, Chestnut Filly, by Medaglia D’Oro out of Melody Maker.

Trainers:
4 - Cordero-Lopez, Alexis; 5 - Sipp, Burton; 1 - Fletcher, Kevin; 7 - Clouston, Eddie; 2 - Sipp, Burton; 6 - Bland, Gregory; 3 - Ratliff, Gobel
Owners:
4 - Cynthia Cordero; 5 - Burton K. Sipp; 1 - Kevin Fletcher; 7 - Michelle Helms; 2 - Burton K. Sipp; 6 - Anne Bland; 3 - Gobel Ratliff;
Footnotes:
STORM DELITE bobbled leaving the gate recovering to make the early lead shaking clear on the turn widening in the four path upper stretch holding firm the final eighth. MISTERKAPLAN tracked evenly racing five wide down the lane needing all late to salvage place. FLATACT saved ground chasing to upper stretch finishing evenly in the two path. GRAMMY JOAN off slowly raced wide to upper stretch finishing evenly. MEGAWATT chased through the turn then faded along the rail in upper stretch. ROCK ICE raced second flight tiring to upper stretch. SUES SWEET CHEEKS folded up early.
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MOUNTAINEER CASINO RACETRACK & RESORT - July 20, 2020 - Race 4

CLAIMING - Thoroughbred

FOR FILLIES AND MARES THREE YEARS OLD AND UPWARD WHICH HAVE NEVER WON THREE RACES. Three Year Olds, 119 lbs.; Older, 123 lbs. Non-winners Of A Race Since June 20 Allowed 3 lbs. Claiming Price $4,000 (W V A Bred Races Not Considered In Eligibility). (NW3 L X)

Claiming Price: $4,000

Five And One Half Furlongs On The Dirt

Track Record: (Silver Antelope - 1:01.26 - November 19, 2014)

Purse: $6,900

Available Money: $6,900

Value of Race: $6,693 1st $4,002, 2nd $1,380, 3rd $690, 4th $345, 5th $138, 6th $69, 7th $69

Weather: Clear

Track: Fast

Off at: 8:22

Four Horse Race

Trainers: 7 - Rice, Kevin; 3 - Clouston, Eddie; 1 - Clouston, Eddie; 5 - Sipp, Burton; 2 - Decker, Scott; 6 - Blankenship, Donald; 4 - Chacaltana, Jamie

Owners: 7 - Rice Racing; 3 - Eddie Clouston; 1 - Michelle Helms; 5 - Burton K. Sipp; 2 - No Respect Racing Stable; 6 - Donald E. Blankenship; 4 - Jamie Chacaltana;

Footnotes

PARTON pressured the pace dueling between horses through the turn, wrested a short lead abreast foe in upper stretch edging clear under a drive. GEMAGILITY faded on the turn losing ground to upper stretch rallying late six wide. COME ON CALLIE pressed hard along the inside dueling from the rail into upper stretch extending late coming up a bit short. WONDERFUL GAMBLE raced evenly throughout lacking more. UNUSUAL GATOR played no factor. SHIPMANS MAGIC bumped at the break joined the pace pressing three deep through the turn tiring in upper stretch. DEL'S BEAUTY was always outrun.
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MOUNTAINEER CASINO RACETRACK & RESORT - July 20, 2020 - Race 5

CLAIMING - Thoroughbred
FOR THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD WHICH HAVE NEVER WON TWO RACES. Three Year Olds, 119 lbs.; Older, 123 lbs.
Non-winners Of A Race Since June 20 Allowed 3 lbs. Claiming Price $4,000 (W VA Bred Races Not Considered In Eligibility).

(NW2 L X) Claiming Price: $4,000
Six Furlongs On The Dirt Track Record: (Hustler - 1:07.81 - August 11, 2001)
Purse: $6,800
Available Money: $6,800
Value of Race: $6,596 1st $3,944, 2nd $1,360, 3rd $680, 4th $340, 5th $136, 6th $68, 7th $68
Weather: Clear Track: Fast

Off at: 8:46 Start: Good for all

Claiming Prices:
4 - Pablo's Vision: $4,000; 7 - Postimpressionist: $4,000; 8 - Baravelli: $4,000; 2 - Appealing Groom: $4,000; 3 - Mecke's Dynasty: $4,000; 5 - Play'em Or Fold'em: $4,000; 1 - King Stormy: $4,000;

Twisted=
Scratched Horse(s): Governor Machen (Veterinarian)


Trainers: 4 - Vazquez, Ivan; 7 - Godsey, Jr., Claudia; 8 - Demczyk, Virginia; 2 - Ewell, Sr., Devan; 3 - Barker, James; 5 - Lopez, Jose; 1 - Lanius, Karen

Owners: 4 - John Hoctel; 7 - Mehran Motamedi; 8 - Virginia Demczyk; 2 - Lester Thornton, Jr.; 3 - Linda Barker; 5 - Jose A. Lopez; 1 - Christopher Logston;

Footnotes
PABLO'S VISION slow early rallied on the turn bidding three deep in upper stretch bumping lightly outside the sixteenth pole edging up in the final strides. POSTIMPRESSIONIST pressured the pace dueling through the turn taking a short lead digging in on the inside of rivals down the lane edging grudgingly at the end. BARAVELLI pressed the pace dueling through the turn into upper stretch, bumped lightly outside the sixteenth pole would cede between horses. APPEALING GROOM raced evenly posing no menace while out bidding the others. MECKE'S DYNASTY raced second flight posing no menace. PLAY'EM OR FOLD'EM was always outrun. KING STORMY flashed early speed then gave way on the turn. A STEWARDS INQUIRY INTO THE STRETCH RUN RESULTED IN NO CHANGES.

Past Performance Running Line Preview

Trainers: 4 - Vazquez, Ivan; 7 - Godsey, Jr., Claudia; 8 - Demczyk, Virginia; 2 - Ewell, Sr., Devan; 3 - Barker, James; 5 - Lopez, Jose; 1 - Lanius, Karen

Owners: 4 - John Hoctel; 7 - Mehran Motamedi; 8 - Virginia Demczyk; 2 - Lester Thornton, Jr.; 3 - Linda Barker; 5 - Jose A. Lopez; 1 - Christopher Logston;

Footnotes
PABLO'S VISION slow early rallied on the turn bidding three deep in upper stretch bumping lightly outside the sixteenth pole edging up in the final strides. POSTIMPRESSIONIST pressured the pace dueling through the turn taking a short lead digging in on the inside of rivals down the lane edging grudgingly at the end. BARAVELLI pressed the pace dueling through the turn into upper stretch, bumped lightly outside the sixteenth pole would cede between horses. APPEALING GROOM raced evenly posing no menace while out bidding the others. MECKE'S DYNASTY raced second flight posing no menace. PLAY'EM OR FOLD'EM was always outrun. KING STORMY flashed early speed then gave way on the turn. A STEWARDS INQUIRY INTO THE STRETCH RUN RESULTED IN NO CHANGES.
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CLAMING - Thoroughbred

For fillies and mares three years old and upward which have never won three races. Three Year Olds, 119 lbs.; Older, 123 lbs. Non-winners of a race since June 20 allowed 3 lbs. Claiming price $4,000 (W V A Bred races not considered in eligibility).

Claiming Price: $4,000

Five and one half furlongs on the dirt Track Record: (Silver Antelope - 1:01.26 - November 19, 2014)

Purse: $6,900

Available Money: $6,900

Value of Race: $6,693 1st $4,002, 2nd $1,380, 3rd $690, 4th $345, 5th $138, 6th $69, 7th $69

Weather: Clear

Track: Fast

Off at: 9:13 Start: Good for all except 1

Last Raced Pgm Horse Name (Jockey) Wgt M/E PP Start 1/4 3/8 Str Fin Odds Comments

6Jul20 MNR 7 Letsgetitperfect (Yaranga, Yuri) 120 L 7 3 2 1/2 1 1/2 1 1/2 1 2 Neck 6.30 led turn, edged off 4p

6Jul20 MNR 3 Light Hearted (Ccamaque, Marco) 121 L b 3 4 3 1/2 6 4 2 Head 10.10 emerged 2p, saved 2nd

14Nov19 GPW 1 First Time Proud (Ramgeet, Andrew) 120 L f 1 7 7 4 Head 3 Head 3 1/4 0.70 dished in checked brk

6Jul20 MNR 6 Pennys From Heaven (Gonzalez, Alex) 120 L 6 2 4 1/2 3 1/2 4 1 4 1/2 4.30 pressed turn, weakened

7Jul20 MNR 5 Shak’s Hidden Gem (Williams, Ajarhi) 120 L b 5 6 5 Head 2 Head 5 6 5 3/4 6.40 bid turn, leveled 5 wi

9Jul20 TDN 2 Ash n’ Em (Flores, Adrian) 120 L b 2 5 6 2 7 6 1/2 6 5 3/4 27.80 faded on the turn

6Jul20 MNR 4 Spanish Blessing (Ortiz, Wilkin) 120 L 4 1 1 1/2 5 Head 7 7 14.00 early speed, used up,

Fractional Times: 23.10 48.03 1:01.16

Final Time: 1:08.23

Split Times: (24:93) (13:13) (7:07)

Run-Up: 50 feet

Winner: Letsgetitperfect, Dark Bay or Brown Filly, by Perfect Circle out of Lets Get Creative, by Creative. Foaled Apr 18, 2016 in Michigan.

Breeder: Shane Spiess.

Winning Owner: Shane M. Spiess.

Claiming Prices:

- 7 - Letsgetitperfect: $4,000;
- 3 - Light Hearted: $4,000;
- 1 - First Time Proud: $4,000;
- 6 - Pennys From Heaven: $4,000;
- 5 - Shak’s Hidden Gem: $4,000;
- 2 - Ash n’ Em: $4,000;
- 4 - Spanish Blessing: $4,000;

Total WPS Pool: $58,250

Pgm Horse Win Place Show Wager Type Winning Numbers Payoff Pool

7 Letsgetitperfect 14.60 6.80 3.60 Perfecta 7-3 113.20 48,027

3 Light Hearted 9.40 4.40 Trifecta 7-3-1 152.20 30,193

1 First Time Proud 2.40 Superfecta 7-3-6 615.20 18,406

Past Performance Running Line Preview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pgm</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>3/8</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Letsgetitperfect</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>1 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Light Hearted</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3 2</td>
<td>6 1/4</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>2 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>First Time Proud</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 3</td>
<td>4 1</td>
<td>2 3</td>
<td>3 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pennys From Heaven</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4 2 1/2</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>4 2</td>
<td>4 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shak’s Hidden Gem</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5 3</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>5 3</td>
<td>5 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ash n’ Em</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6 3</td>
<td>7 5 1/4</td>
<td>6 9</td>
<td>6 9 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Spanish Blessing</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>5 1/4</td>
<td>7 9 1/2</td>
<td>7 15 1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trainers: 7 - Spiess, Shane; 3 - Herrington, Cally; 1 - Ramgeet, Tina; 6 - Clouston, Eddie; 5 - Refnner, Tara; 2 - Smith, Osborne; 4 - Estey, Laura

Owners: 7 - Shane M. Spiess; 3 - Donald W. Herrington; 1 - Team Ramgeet Racing Stable LLC; 6 - Michelle Helms; 5 - Heather Fitzgerald; 2 - Osborne Smith; 4 - Estey, Laura and Treharne, Dave;

Footnotes

LETSGETITPERFECT pressed the pace wartime a short lead on the turn moving to daylight in upper stretch edging off in the four path. LIGHT HEARTED chased the pace emerging off the leader in the two path upper stretch extending late to save place. FIRST TIME PROUD darted into the gap being checked hard at the break, rushed to recover gained wide to upper stretch hanging late in the six path. PENNYS FROM HEAVEN hustled along pressed on the turn, extending four wide to upper stretch weakening under a drive. SHAK’S HIDDEN GEM rushed up to bid on the turn coming five wide in upper stretch leveling off late near mid track. ASH N’ EM faded on the turn. SPANISH BLESSING broke alertly to the early lead then ceded on the turn willing into upper stretch.
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**MOUNTAINEER CASINO RACETRACK & RESORT - July 20, 2020 - Race 7**

**CLAIMING - Thoroughbred**

For Fillies and Mares Three Years Old and Upward Which Have Not Won Two Races Since July 20, 2019.
Three Year Olds, 119 lbs.; Older, 123 lbs. Non-winners Of A Race Since June 20 Allowed 3 lbs. Claiming Price $4,000 (W V A Bred Races Not Considered In Eligibility). (NW2 Y X) Claiming Price: $4,000

Five Furlongs On The Dirt  

**Track Record:** (Mayor Steve - 55.92 - August 31, 2003)

**Purse:** $7,300

**Available Money:** $7,300

**Value of Race:** $7,008 1st $4,234, 2nd $1,460, 3rd $730, 4th $365, 5th $146, 6th $73

**Weather:** Clear  
**Track:** Fast

Off at: 9:34 Start: Good for all

### Last Raced

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PgM</th>
<th>Horse Name (Jockey)</th>
<th>Wgt M/E</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>3/16</th>
<th>3/8</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7Jul20</td>
<td>4 Salt On the Rim (Barrios, Ricardo)</td>
<td>121 L b</td>
<td>3 1</td>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>7.40</td>
<td>held off ins challenge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7Jul20</td>
<td>2 Dee Way to Go (Yaranga, Yuri)</td>
<td>120 L b</td>
<td>2 4</td>
<td>2 6</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td>bid gamely inside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8Jun20</td>
<td>1 Hercatwillfoolu (Serrano, Keivan)</td>
<td>120 bf</td>
<td>1 3</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>2Head</td>
<td>3 2/3</td>
<td>4Head</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>13.60</td>
<td>extended 2p, bit short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30Jun20</td>
<td>5 My Victaurusecret (Oliveros, Charlie)</td>
<td>120 L</td>
<td>4 2</td>
<td>2 2Head</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>2Head</td>
<td>15.10</td>
<td>vied six path, hung,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12Jul20</td>
<td>7 Overhold (Hernandez, Luciano)</td>
<td>120 L</td>
<td>6 6</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
<td>4Head</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>13.60</td>
<td>chased pace weakened,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7Jul20</td>
<td>6 Shesa Bad Bad Girl (Williams, Ajhari)</td>
<td>120 L b</td>
<td>5 5</td>
<td>4Head</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>hustled along, spent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fractional Times: 22.31 46.95  
**Final Time:** 1:00.89

### Split Times:  
(24:64) (13:94)

**Run-Up:** 50 feet

### Winner:

Salt On the Rim, Bay Mare, by Keyed Entry out of Club Meeting, by General Meeting. Foaled Jan 30, 2010 in Florida.

**Breeder:** Bridlewood Farm.

**Winning Owner:** Country Acres Stables LLC

### Claiming Prices:

4 - Salt On the Rim: $4,000; 2 - Dee Way to Go: $4,000; 1 - Hercatwillfoolu: $4,000; 5 - My Victaurusecret: $4,000; 7 - Overhold: $4,000; 6 - Shesa Bad Bad Girl: $4,000;

### Scratched Horse(s):

Wee Monie Creek (Veterinarian)

### Total WPS Pool: $31,968

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PgM</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Wager Type</th>
<th>Winning Numbers</th>
<th>Payoff</th>
<th>Pool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Salt On the Rim</td>
<td>16.80</td>
<td>6.40</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>$2.00 Perfecta</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>51.40</td>
<td>23,208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dee Way to Go</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>$1.00 Trifecta</td>
<td>4-2-1</td>
<td>86.30</td>
<td>12,412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hercatwillfoolu</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>1.00 Superfecta</td>
<td>4-2-1-5</td>
<td>370.90</td>
<td>7,089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Past Performance Running Line Preview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pgm</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>3/16</th>
<th>3/8</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Salt On the Rim</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>1 1</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dee Way to Go</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6 1/4</td>
<td>6 3/4</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hercatwillfoolu</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 2</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>3 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>My Victaurusecret</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 2</td>
<td>3 1</td>
<td>4 1/2</td>
<td>4 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Overhold</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5 2/3</td>
<td>4 2</td>
<td>6 1/2</td>
<td>5 9 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Shesa Bad Bad Girl</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4 2/1</td>
<td>5 2/1</td>
<td>5 4</td>
<td>1 2/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trainers:

4 - Buhrow, Jamie; 2 - Spiess, Shane; 1 - Sipp, Burton; 5 - Rettele, Richard; 7 - Bayley, Randy; 6 - Clouston, Eddie

### Owners:

4 - Country Acres Stables LLC; 2 - Shane M. Spiess; 1 - Burton K. Sipp; 5 - Harrison, Walter R. and Huepenbecker, Loren; 7 - Tom Schafer; 6 - Michelle Helms;

### Footnotes:

SALT ON THE RIM sent hard was hustled on a clear lead through the turn, challenged from the inside down the stretch would dig deep at mid track. DEE WAY TO GO saved ground emerging in upper stretch pressing from the inside bidding gamely to wire. HERCATWILLFOOLU chased the pace extending into upper stretch pressing from the two path coming up a bit short. MY VICTAURUSECRET hustled along pursued to upper stretch vying in the six path there hanging late. OVERHOLD chased through the turn then weakened at mid track in upper stretch. SHESA BAD BAD GIRL hustled along chased through the turn tiring on the inside in upper stretch.
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MOUNTAINEER CASINO RACETRACK & RESORT - July 20, 2020 - Race 8

ALLOWANCE - Thoroughbred

FOR THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD WHICH HAVE NEVER WON FOUR RACES. Three Year Olds, 119 lbs.; Older, 123 lbs.

Non-winners Of A Race Since June 20 Allowed 3 lbs. (Claiming Races For $15,000 Or Less Not Considered In Estimating Allowances)(W VA Bred Races Not Considered In Eligibility). (NW4 L X)

Five And One Half Furlongs On The Dirt Track Record: (Silver Antelope - 1:01.26 - November 19, 2014)

Purse: $22,800
Available Money: $22,800
Value of Race: $21,888 1st $13,224, 2nd $4,560, 3rd $2,280, 4th $1,140, 5th $456, 6th $228
Weather: Clear Track: Fast Off at: 9:56 Start: Good for all

Last Raced  Pgm Horse Name (Jockey)  Wgt M/E PP Start 1/4 3/8 Str Fin  Odds Comments
23Jun20 5 Peanuts Perfection (Serrano, Keivan) 123 L 4 2 3 1/2 1 1/2 0.90* held under pressure
6Jul20 3 Event Driven (Mayta, Odhair) 120 L f 2 5 5 8 2 Head 1.50 bore down, held off
1Jul20 1 Pettinberg (Gonzalez, Alex) 120 L bf 1 3 2 2/1 2 1/2 4.50 pressed ins, weakened,
14Jul20 7 Diamond Rider (Barrios, Ricardo) 121 L b 6 6 6 6 6 4 3/4 54.00 outbid others 5 wide
13Jul20 6 Kentucky Kitten (Ortiz, Wilkin) 120 L b 5 4 2 Head 4 Head 5 3 15.30 pressed, chased, spent
31Jan20 4 Blue Plaid (Hernandez, Luciano) 120 L bf 3 1 1 1/2 1 Head 5 2 6 18.30 hard lead, empty lane

Fractional Times: 22.04 45.92 58.93 Final Time: 1:05.42
Split Times: (23:88) (13:01) (6:49)
Run-Up: 50 feet

Brooder: David Wolochuk.
Winning Owner: David Wolochuk
Scratched Horse(s): No Choice (Stewards)

Total WPS Pool: $52,078

Past Performance Running Line Preview

Trainers: 5 - Wolochuk, David; 3 - Cline, Robert; 1 - Patterson, Kevin; 7 - Larue, Tina; 6 - Larue, Tina; 4 - Meeks, Karl
Owners: 5 - David Wolochuk; 3 - Cline, Robert C., Reed, Stephen, Woodie, Brett and Golden Goose Stable LLC; 1 - Acclaimed Racing Stable and Bosso, M. Robert; 7 - Tina M. Larue; 6 - Sherri Rose; 4 - Elizabeth E. Meehan

Footnotes
PEANUTS PERFECTION pressured the pace dueling to a short lead in upper stretch angling out to meet a challenge holding up inside of pressure late. EVENT DRIVEN a step slow rallied between horses near the quarter pole bearing down outside the leader in upper stretch using full extension late to no avail. PETTINBERG sent hard pressed on the inside to upper stretch weakening the final sixteenth. DIAMOND RIDER slow early was never in contention out bidding the others from mid track. KENTUCKY KITTEN pressed then chased through the turn wearing out in upper stretch. BLUE PLAID worked a narrow lead through the turn then gave way abruptly in upper stretch.
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GIANT pressed early then chased on the turn fading into upper stretch. ICY INTERLUDE played no factor. MAGIC SPARKLE gave way on the turn.

FREEDONIA in tight checked briefly early, ranged up on the outside on the turn vying three deep in upper stretch taking over late. DUNK pressed the pace putting a head in front on the turn, extending in upper stretch would cede to outside pressure saving place. HEAT ROAD led early then dueled through the turn into upper stretch extending late coming up a bit short. STAR MANEUVER a step slow through the turn gave a mild rally in upper stretch. SLEEPING puting a head in front on the turn, extending in upper stretch would cede to outside pressure saving place.

Footnotes

FREEDONIA in tight checked briefly early, ranged up on the outside on the turn vying three deep in upper stretch taking over late. DUNK pressed the pace putting a head in front on the turn, extending in upper stretch would cede to outside pressure saving place. HEAT ROAD led early then dueled through the turn into upper stretch extending late coming up a bit short. STAR MANEUVER a step slow through the turn gave a mild rally in upper stretch. SLEEPING puting a head in front on the turn, extending in upper stretch would cede to outside pressure saving place. ICY INTERLUDE played no factor. MAGIC SPARKLE gave way on the turn.